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481 fai interview to, reg. passive
resistance, 218; rejoinder to, reg.
passive resistance, 219-21; (its)
report that Indian merchants
would keep away from passive re-
sistance refuted, 237
transvaal marriage law of 1871;
law similar to, demanded reg.
Indian marriages, 86, 87, 90; re*
cognition of European marriages
under, 82, 84
truth; Indians must adhere to, 482;
(a) satyagrahi should pursue no-
thing but, 423
tulsi, 271
tulsidas, 375, 377, 519
turxhad, M.A., 548, 549, 564
U
Urrddi, s.s., 314
union government, 34, 181, 216,
300,370,432,475; asked to remove
racial bar from uirb (1913), 108;
(its) assurance that repeal of £3
tax would not make Indians pro-
hibited immigrants, 4§9; charged
with deceiving Imperial Govern-
ment and violating Provisional
Settlement, 107; internal dissen-
sions in, 138; (its) promise to
Gokhale that £3 tax would be
repealed, 252; (its) willingness to
meet Indian demands, 338
 —	Government  Gazette,   139;   procla-
mation on Indian marriages in,
402-3
 —	house of assembly, 96
 —	immigration    regulation   act
(1913), 215, 227, 266, 267, 413,
419, 420, 498; administration of,
426, —scope for relief in, 370;
amendment to : an aim of passive
t,    resistance, 255,—demanded, 343,
 484, legalizing non-Christian mar-
riages, 201, 226, 241, 339;
AmpthilPs speech in House of
Lords on, 193; Broome's decision
against immigration officer under,
346-7; debate in House of Lords on,
180-1; deportation of Abdool
Fazula Khan under, 249-50; diffi-
culty reg. Indians' entry into ofs
retained under, 120, —Govern-
ment asked to remove need for
declaration from them, 240; dis-
turbs existing rights, 122; does not
legalize non-Christian marriages,
120, 121, 141, 194; ex-indentured
Indians coming after 1895 de-
prived of domicile rights under,
120, 141, —protection to this right
demanded, 123; intended to harass
Indians, 342-3; issue of permanent
certificates under, 403; passive re-
sistance against : to remove racial
bar, 187, 193, and to restore rights
taken away, 193, to continue so
long as demands not met, 186;
powers given to immigration offi-
cers under, 343; regulations framed
under, 139, 152, —Zoroastrian
Anjuman protests against, 182-3;
report of igc on, 398; SA-born
Indians deprived of right to enter
Cape under, 120 to 122-3, 141,
194
— immigration regulation bill
(1913), 34,42,52,301; Alexander's
amendment to, meeting Indians*
demand on marriage law, 78;
amendment of, demanded, 94, to
provide recognition to non-Chris-
tian marriages, 15, 20, 26-7,28, 30
31, 108, and to safeguard existing
rights, 1, 4, 14, —passive resis-
tance to be revived if demand

